Looking for ways to reconnect with fellow BME alumni?
Interested in giving back to current BME students?
Want to support the Johns Hopkins BME department as we grow?

Join the BME Alumni Ambassadors Network Today!

Launched in early 2019, the BME Alumni Ambassadors Network is intended to connect our alumni to the department, our students, and each other. Alumni Ambassadors will volunteer their energy, talents, creativity, and enthusiasm to help Johns Hopkins BME spread our message and support our BME community.

Ways to Participate in the BME Alumni Ambassadors Network:

1. Spread exciting Johns Hopkins BME news to your colleagues and peers
2. Mentor current students to improve their career outcomes
3. Connect our students and faculty to opportunities in industry
4. Plan and attend Johns Hopkins BME events on campus and in your local communities
5. Advise the department on new initiatives and opportunities for growth
6. Share your story with students and alumni through our Alumni Spotlight series
7. And many more—contact us for more possibilities

Contact: David Klindienst
Engagement Associate
Department of Biomedical Engineering
dklinde1@jhu.edu
443-531-9363